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Abstract

Typhoid fever remains a major public health concern in less developed countries. The disease is transmitted through the consumption of food or water contaminated with feces containing Salmonella Typhi. Salmonella is a genus of the family Enterobacteriaceae with over 2450 species. Typhoid is more common in impoverished areas with unsafe drinking water sources and poor sanitation. These problems are further exacerbated by political instabilities, displacement, and war in the regions. Each year, 17.8 million cases of typhoid fever are reported in lower-income countries. Typhoid was expected to be most common in western Africa, followed by a few countries in Central, South, and Southeast Asia. In most cases, the incidence peaked between the ages of under 5 years. Recently, many Salmonella species had developed resistance to several antibiotics which call for serious prevention and control efforts that integrate several high-impact interventions targeting facilities and infrastructure, together with parallel efforts directed at effective strategies for use of typhoid conjugate vaccines. Hence, a multisector collaboration and approach from a different perspective have to be advocated for the containment of typhoid. The clinical and public health concerns and the strategies to stem the growing flows associated with typhoid are going to be discussed.
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1. Introduction

Typhoid fever is an infection of the gastrointestinal tract, particularly the intestinal lumen, and it may involve the bloodstream [1]. Typhoid and paratyphoid fever are caused by gram-negative bacteria known as Salmonella typhi and Salmonella Paratyphoid, respectively, with the latter causing less severe disease, and they pose serious health problems to humans [2–4]. Eating contaminated food or drinking contaminated water is the main pathway through which these bacteria can spread [5, 6]. Typhoid fever is among the most common foodborne diseases and remains the major health problem in low-income countries while become declined in developed countries because of improved sanitation, safe food, and water [7–10].
1.1 Epidemiology of typhoid fever

Even if there is a drastic decrease in typhoid fever-related morbidity and mortality with improved living conditions and the introduction of antibiotics, the disease continues to be a public health problem in areas of Africa, the Americas, Southeast Asia, and the Western Pacific regions [11–13]. It is predicted that about 17.8 million cases of typhoid fever occur each year in low- and middle-income countries with Central Africa predicted to experience the highest incidence followed by Central, South, and Southeast Asia [14, 15].

It was also estimated that 14.3 million cases of typhoid and paratyphoid fevers occurred globally in 2017. Comparing global burden diseases (GBDs) super-regions, South Asia had the highest age-standardized incidence rate followed by Southeast Asia, western sub-Saharan Africa, eastern sub-Saharan Africa, and Oceania. Besides, South Asia had the largest number of cases, accounting for 71.8% of global cases followed by Southeast Asia, western sub-Saharan Africa, eastern sub-Saharan Africa, and East Asia as depicted in Table 1. Considering age, incidence rates were highest among children, peaking in 5–9 year ages. With 12.6% of cases occurred among children younger than 5 years and 55.9% occurred among children younger than 15 years [16].

Furthermore, it was estimated that 135.9 thousand deaths from typhoid and paratyphoid fever globally in which 85.9% were attributable to *S. typhi* in 2017 (Table 1). South Asia had showed the highest mortality rate with highest absolute of deaths 69.6% followed by sub-Saharan Africa super-region 15.9%, South Asia, East Asia, and Oceania super-region 12.3% of global death. In addition, mortality rates were highest among young children, with 17.2% of deaths occurred in younger 5 years and 59.3% under 15 years old. Considering sex, 74.0 thousand deaths occurred among males compared with 61.9% thousand death among females [16].

1.2 Clinical presentation and diagnostic consideration of typhoid fever

The clinical presentations of typhoid fever vary with the age of the patients as well as whether complications are present or absent [17]. Initially, patients may present with fever which is gradual in type and rises to 39–40°C at the end of the first week of disease onset [18]. Patients with typhoid fever present with gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms like nausea and vomiting, constipation, diarrhea, and abdominal pain [19, 20]. Patients may also present with non-GI symptoms like headache, skin rash, cough, and malaise [4]. Fever is the only frequent sign seen among under 5 years children unless the patient is presented with complications [19]. Nonspecific physical findings like soft and tender hepatosplenomegaly, distended abdomen, ascites, and diffuse/localized tenderness may also be noticed upon physical examination. Hepatitis and hepatomegaly are more common among children aged under 5 years, whereas constipation is common among adults [18, 21]. Some rare clinical features like bradycardia which may be secondary to high persistent fever, rose spots, and blanching erythematous maculopapular lesions on the trunk were also reported among patients with typhoid fever [22–24]. In the diagnosis of typhoid fever, in addition to the presenting symptoms, a culture test is considered [25].

1.3 Complications of typhoid fever

A severe form of the disease manifests in the second/third week of the illness with persistent fever, anemia, weight loss, increasing weakness, and persistent
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GI manifestations (vomiting) [18]. Unless treated early, typhoid fever may also lead to encephalopathy, nephritis, GI bleeding, and hepatitis [26–28]. So, early initiation of appropriate treatment helps to reduce the chance of developing such complications.

2. Factors associated with typhoid fever

Different factors were associated with typhoid fever including individual, environmental, and socioeconomic-related factors. Accordingly, individual-related

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases (thousands)</th>
<th>Incidence (per 100,000)</th>
<th>Death (typhoid fever)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global</td>
<td>14,321 (12540–16,337)</td>
<td>197.8 (172.0–226.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Europe, Eastern Europe, and Central Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Asia</td>
<td>0.1 (0.1–0.1)</td>
<td>0.1 (0.1–0.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Europe</td>
<td>1.2 (0.9–1.5)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.6–0.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Europe</td>
<td>1.1 (0.9–1.5)</td>
<td>0.4 (0.3–0.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australasia</td>
<td>0.0 (0.0 to 0.1)</td>
<td>0.2 (0.1–0.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-income Asia Pacific</td>
<td>0.7 (0.6 to 0.9)</td>
<td>0.3 (0.2–0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-income North America</td>
<td>4.1 (3.2 to 5.3)</td>
<td>0.9 (0.7–1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Latin America</td>
<td>0.5 (0.4 to 0.6)</td>
<td>0.7 (0.5–0.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Europe</td>
<td>1.3 (1.0 to 1.6)</td>
<td>0.3 (0.2–0.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America and Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andean Latin America</td>
<td>0.9 (0.7–1.1)</td>
<td>1.5 (1.2–2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean</td>
<td>2.5 (2.1–3.0)</td>
<td>5.7 (4.7–6.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Latin America</td>
<td>20.0 (16.6–24.6)</td>
<td>8.2 (6.9–10.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Latin America</td>
<td>4.3 (3.3–5.5)</td>
<td>1.9 (1.5–2.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Africa and Middle East</td>
<td>246.6 (210.8–286.3)</td>
<td>39.3 (33.7–45.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Asia</td>
<td>10,286 (9002–11,738)</td>
<td>549.2 (480.7–625.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asia, East Asia, and Oceania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Asia</td>
<td>586.6 (553.8–624.0)</td>
<td>51.0 (47.3–55.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceania</td>
<td>20.5 (17.0–24.7)</td>
<td>144.3 (121.5–170.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asia</td>
<td>1414.4 (1247.9 to 1592.9)</td>
<td>219.8 (192.9–249.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>122.4 (100.2–149.1)</td>
<td>81.4 (68.8–95.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>739.5 (627.6–869.7)</td>
<td>151.9 (132.0–174.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>19 (17–21)</td>
<td>2.3 (2.0–2.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>866.1(719.7–1039.6)</td>
<td>161.1(138.1–187.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Global and regional numbers of cases, incidence and deaths by year 2017 for typhoid and paratyphoid fevers [16].

GI manifestations (vomiting) [18]. Unless treated early, typhoid fever may also lead to encephalopathy, nephritis, GI bleeding, and hepatitis [26–28]. So, early initiation of appropriate treatment helps to reduce the chance of developing such complications.

2. Factors associated with typhoid fever

Different factors were associated with typhoid fever including individual, environmental, and socioeconomic-related factors. Accordingly, individual-related
factors like a decreased gastric acid barrier and taking medications that decrease gastric acidity and a history of *Helicobacter pylori* infection increase the chance of acquiring typhoid fever [10]. In addition to this, poor hygiene practices in an individual as well as in the community level increase the likelihood of acquiring the disease [29]. Among environmental factors, the risk of acquiring typhoid fever is associated with being exposed to solid waste disposal on the field, nearby open sewers and contaminated water bodies, being a resident of low elevation areas, and the rainy season [29–31]. Different socioeconomic factors also increase the risk of acquiring typhoid fever. Those being user of spring and river water, and use of pit latrine, as well as individuals with low income, were more likely to get infected [32–34].

3. Impacts of typhoid fever

Typhoid fever is the result of a human host-restricted *Salmonella* enteric serotype *Typhi* infection that causes enteric fever [35]. Antibiotics are commonly used to treat typhoid fever, and early initiation of effective antimicrobial therapy has been shown to reduce disease duration as well as the risk of complications and death [36]. Clinicians may prescribe antibiotics to patients who do not have a confirmed diagnosis, based on clinical suspicion, due to the high risk of morbidity and mortality if untreated [37]. Large surveillance studies from Asia and Africa, on the other hand, show that only 1–4% of people with suspected typhoid have culture-confirmed typhoid [38], implying that unnecessary antibiotics are commonly used. Empiric antibiotic treatment has been shown to increase selection pressure on *Salmonella Typhi* (*S. Typhi*) [39]. As a result, with rising rates of treatment failure, antibiotic resistance has emerged as a major threat to typhoid treatment [40–42].

Different researchers are witnessing the full-blown resistance development toward former first-line antimicrobials against typhoid fever [43–45]. A similar pattern of resistance is also increasing toward the fluoroquinolones (ciprofloxacin) accounting for up to 80% of isolates [43, 45, 46]. Moreover, the backups cephalosporin (ceftriaxone and cefotaxime) is also in question marking up to 50% resistance in some specific areas [41]. Fortunately, the susceptibility of Azithromycin has been retained in many areas [46]. Though the potency of Carbapenems is still present [46], there is emerging evidence of resistance to Morepenem in a few findings [41]. In some areas, patients were wrongly diagnosed and treated for enteric fever by the Widal test. Rapid tests with better sensitivity and specificity are needed for the diagnosis of enteric fever [44]. Consequently, the magnitude of multiple and extended drug resistances is increasing in developing countries [47].

Multidrug resistance (MDR) refers to resistance to first-line antibiotics chloramphenicol, co-trimoxazole (trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole), and ampicillin. In *S. Typhi*, complex MDR elements can be found on self-transmissible plasmids encoding an antibiotic resistance gene cassette or incorporated into the chromosome [48, 49]. While antibiotic selection keeps resistance genes on plasmids, there appears to be competition between plasmids encoding the same resistance trait [50]. Because of the spread of the specific H58 lineage across Asian and African countries, MDR *S. Typhi* has become common in many low-income countries, particularly in South and Southeast Asia [51–53]. Antimicrobial susceptibility patterns, like illness incidence, also vary spatially [54].
4. Preventions

Typhoid fever is a preventable disease. However, it continues to affect many populations across the globe. The biggest illness burden is seen in regions with low socioeconomic development, limited access to clean water, sewage and water management systems, poor sanitation standards, and other social risk factors such as population displacement, armed conflict, and natural disasters [55]. Hence, public health and clinical measures, which include improvements in water quality and sanitation [35], the deployment of S. Typhi vaccination and an informed choice of treatment must be implemented [56]. Reporting antimicrobial susceptibility testing is also imperative to facilitate evidence-based policy and practice to avert drug-resistant [52].

4.1 Vaccine

There are several vaccines available for the prevention of typhoid, the choice of which will include factors such as the local availability and age of the intended recipient. The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends the programmatic use of typhoid vaccines for the control of typhoid fever [57]. The three typhoid vaccines now in use globally are the unconjugated polysaccharide vaccine (Vi-PS), and the older generation typhoid conjugate vaccine (TCV) containing the Vi-polysaccharide antigen, and vaccination based on the injection of oral live attenuated Salmonella strain Ty21a [58]. TCV is the preferred formulation at the moment due to its immunological properties, wider application (can be given to infants as young as 6 months), and longer-lasting protection after a single dose. The TCV formulation has addressed some of the issues that previously hampered the effectiveness of both polysaccharide and live vaccines [59]. To stimulate the immune system more strongly, the S. Typhi Vi-polysaccharide is coupled to a protein in this formulation.

The Vi-TT and Vi-CRM197 formulations are the first typhoid vaccines approved for use in children under the age of 2 years, and several TCVs have been licensed on a national scale [60]. They are WHO-approved for use in infants as young as 6 months old [61]. Because of the high number of young children who contract typhoid fever, this approval was significant. The WHO recommends giving TCVs to children as a single dose at 9 months of age or in their second year of life in typhoid fever-endemic countries [57, 62].

4.1.1 Challenges, opportunities, and ways forward

Because typhoid is endemic in low-income countries, the greatest demand for vaccines is expected to come from the public sector, where financial incentives for vaccine manufacturers are limited. It will be difficult to keep manufacturers interested in TCV production and even more difficult to generate interest in the development of newer generation vaccine candidates [63]. Vaccine introduction and programmatic cost for vaccination are other burdens. Besides, the lack of sufficient diagnosis as well as surveillance data on disease pathogenesis [64], drug susceptibility, and typhoid vaccine effectiveness further challenged these regions [65].

Fortunately, recent finding from clinical studies in Africa, Malawi, is starting to sparkle a light on TCV effectiveness [66]. Besides, Liberia becomes the first country in Africa to introduce TCV with a weeklong campaign to reach more than 1.9 million children aged 9 months to younger than 15 years old. After the campaign, the country
determines to integrate TCV into the routine immunization program for all children at 9 months old [67].

Vaccinations must compete for funding within health ministry’s alongside other health objectives because they typically provide a good return on investment. This is especially true if the total public health benefits of a vaccine have been calculated [68]. In the case of typhoid vaccines, this would include indirect protection of those who have not received the vaccine, a reduction in antibiotic use, and a reduction in the development of antibiotic-resistant organisms [69]. Moreover, limiting health inequities and the moral capital the vaccines generate, decreasing outbreaks and the health care delivery distortions, and minimizing economic consequences from the loss of business or tourism when an outbreak occurs are all factors that will reduce the risk of household poverty as a result of the cost of treating typhoid [55, 70].

4.2 Water, sanitation, and hygiene

Water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) are critical for human health. Despite this, over 884 million people worldwide lack access to safe drinking water. Almost 2.4 billion people do not have access to even the most basic sanitary facilities. Many people practice open defecation, endangering the safety of drinking water and personal water supplies. Babies and young children are more likely to die if they do not have access to safe drinking water. Many diarrheal illnesses are caused by contaminated water and poor sanitation. These conditions can lead to the deadly diseases typhoid fever and cholera. Poor WASH conditions are also linked to new issues such as drug-resistant typhoid fever [71, 72].

Figure 1.
Access to at least basic water services and hygiene services at home for regions with available national representative data, SDG regions, and other regional grouping 2017 [73].
Five years into the sustainable development goals (SDGs), the world is still on track to miss SDG target 6 (access to safe water and sanitation). To achieve universal coverage, current rates of advancement in properly managed drinking water services, securely managed sanitation services, and basic hygiene services must be quadrupled by 2030. Least-developed countries (LDCs) still have the most work to do, and accelerating progress in volatile environments will be especially difficult. Many more countries are struggling to provide services to their poor and vulnerable citizens, who are particularly at risk of being left behind (Figure 1) [73, 74].

Though international organizations and programs have been attempting to improve infrastructure as well as access to better sanitation and hygiene services focusing on schools [75, 76], it remained to be a key area of intervention [77] in reducing typhoid risk among children. Besides, insufficient funding and budgeting have been cited as major barriers to successfully integrating and maintaining WASH programs in school settings [78]. Involving the community by increasing user responsibility for program management and maintenance was one of the most crucial strategies to improve sustainability once funders or private financiers were no longer involved. By promoting community involvement, it may be simpler to make use of local resources, develop local WASH capacity, and guarantee user satisfaction [78, 79]. A significant reduction in typhoid risk has also been linked to the implementation of TCV programs and practical, culturally relevant family WASH practices [80].

5. Conclusions

A multidisciplinary strategy of public health based on personal protection and infrastructure interventions is needed. As typhoid vaccines do not offer complete protection, safe water, sanitation, and hygiene interventions are critical to preventing the spread of typhoid. Other efforts might be directed toward effective treatment options, to provide care as early as possible to achieve better outcomes. Additionally, as there is often limited awareness and knowledge of infectious diseases in affected populations, hence, education and community engagement should be considered.
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